
tients with end-stage renal failure on hemodialysis and in
patients with chronic renal failure. This increase may be
due either to a hyperactive SNS or to reduced renal clear
ance (5,6). There are also reports that inhibitionof sympa
thetic function plays a major role in the development of
vasospastic angina (7).

Metthodobenzylguathdine (MIBG), an analog of the
false neurotransmitter guanithidine, is known to be taken
up and stored in the sympathetic neuron vesicles by the
same mechanism as norepinephrine and to accumulate in
non-neuronalsites by a nonspecific uptake mechanism (8â€”
13). To date, MIBG has been used in various physiologic
and pathologic states to determine cardiac adrenergic ac
tivity (14â€”19).Higher MIBG uptake is seen in cases of
dilated cardiomyopathy than normal controls but the op
posite is seen in patients with toxic cardiomyopathy fol
lowing doxorubicin therapy. In both cases, the washout
rateof MIBG is faster thanthat in controls (3,4,20,21). The
MIBG uptake andwashout patternsin patients undergoing
hemodialysis and in vasospastic angina patients have not
yet been established.

To date, most MIBG studies have been based on static
images and SPEC!' data. In the present study, we obtained
both dynamic and static images, created new parameters
and compared and correlated these parameterswith each
other to distinguishthe characteristicsbetween the various
cardiac disorders.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

PatIents
To establishthe usefulnessof parametersderivedfromboth

dynamicand static studies, fivegroupsof patientswere selected:
normalcontrols, patientsundergoinghemodialysis,patientswith
dilated cardiomyopathy, patients who had doxorubicm therapy or
patientswith vasospasticangina.

Control Gmup. This group consisted of 15 subjects (7 men, 8
women,age56 Â±12yr)bothpatientsandvolunteers,whohadno
cardiac symptoms. None of the subjects had hypertension or
diabetesmeilitusand all showednormalleftventricularfunction
onechocardiography.Sixof the15subjectshadnormalcoronary
angiographic results. Five subjects had @Â°â€˜T1scintigraphy for
vaguecomplaintsandshowedgoodperfusiononstressandredis
tn@butionimages.

Hemodialysis Gmup. All hemodialysis patients (11 men, 9
women,age54 Â±12yr)underwenthemodialysisforrenalfailure.

Dynamicand static moI@MlBGstudies were used to investigate
variousparameterswithregardtotheirusefulnessinevaluating
cardiac disorders. Methods: Four patient groups and one con
trol group were included in this study. Dynamicstudy was ac
quired immed@tsiyafter injectionat 1frame/sec for2 mmand at
1frame/6secforthenext3ominusinga64 x 64matriXfOrmat.
Static study consisted of planar images at the anterior and left
anterioroblique450@ ina 512 x 512 matriXfOrmatfOr1 mm.
The early and delayed planar images were acquired soon after
dynamic acquisitionand approximately4 hr after injection,re
spectively.Net injectiondose was calculatedas the differencein
syringecounts beforeand after injection.Fromthe dynamicand
static studies, the heart uptake ratiosat 3 mmand 30 mm,eariy
uptake ratioand delayed uptake ratiowere calcUlatedat various
intervals.Ea@1yand delayed clearance rates, K@and Kd,respec
tim werealsodetermined.Theseparameterswerecompared
and correlated with each other. Results: Three-minute heart
uptake ratios were significantlyhigher than early or delayed
uptakeratiosoruptakeratiosat 30 mminallgroups.ftJIuptake
ratios in hemodialysis patients were significantlyhigher than
those inother groups. The Kdvalues indilatedcardiomyopathy,
doxorubiointherapyand vasospasticanginapatientsweresig
nificantly higher than those in hemodialysis patients and normal
controls.Atleast bi-exponentialclearance patterns ofMIBGfrom
the heart were observed in all groups. Conclusion: Three
minute and delayed heart uptake ratios calculated from dynamic
and static studies are helpfulin elucidatingthe uptake at nonve
sicular sites, which reflectthe severity of sympathetic nervous
system abnormalitiesin the heart

Key Words: cardiomyopathy;iodine-123-MIBG;heart uptake
ratio;heart dearance rate; sympatheticfunction;angina

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:962-968

he sympathetic nervous system (SNS) plays an impor
tant role in regulatingcardiac function in the normal and
disease states (1). Abnormalfunction of the SNS is seen in
various cardiac diseases and especially in cardiomyopathy

(2â€”4).The blood norepinephrine level is increased in pa
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Only those patientswho had normal @Â°â€˜T1perfusionscans and/or
those who did not show any symptomsor ECO abnormality
relatedto ischemic heartdiseases were included.All patientshad
hypertension, and Holter ECG monitoring showed a decreased
value of R-Rro.

Dilated Cardiomyopathy Gmup. The patients in this group (5
men, 2 women, age 57 Â±13 yr) were diagnosed clinically. Echo
cardiography,ventriculographyand coronary angiography
showed dilated heart with low left ventricular ejection fractions
(LVEFs)andglobalhypokinesiain allpatients.

Doxorubicm Thempy Gmup. These patients (4 men, 3 women,
age 38 Â±12yr) were undergoingchemotherapy(doxorubicin)for
malignant lymphoma. The study was performed at least 2 wk after
chemotherapy.Doses of doxorubicinrangedbetween 158â€”342
mg/rn2@ surface area. All patients had normal @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion
scans. All patients except one had normal LVEFs determined by
ECGat thetimeof theMIBGstudy.Thispatient,awomanwith
an ECG abnormalityand low LVEF before doxorubicintherapy,
showed no substantial change after therapy during the MIBG
study.

Vasospastic Angina Gmup. These patients (5 men, 4 women,
61 Â±10 yr) had symptoms of coronary spasm of differingdura
tions and an abnormalityelicited by acetylcholine administration
during coronary angiography. None ofthe patients had a coronary
arterial stenosis greater than 50% and their angiographic results of
left ventriculogramswere normal.

Data Acquisition
ProtocoL All patient groups and the normal controls, remained

on their normal diets and drug regimens except for drugs that
cause alterations in sympathetic activity. Drug withdrawal was
carried out according to each patient's condition, but usually
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, calcium antagonists,
nitrates and beta-blockers were stopped 48 hr before the study.
After placing the patient directly under a GCA-601E gamma cam
era interfaced to a GMS-55U Toshiba minicomputer Tokyo,
Japan,111MBq[â€˜@I]meta-iodobenzylguanidine(MIBG)(1.1â€”37
MBq//Lg of MIBG, DaÃ¼chiRadioisotope Laboratories Ltd.,
Japan)was injected into the antecubitalvein, and dynamic im
ages, 1 frame/sec for 2 mm and 1 frame/6sec for the next 30 mm,
were acquiredusing a 64 x 64 matrixformat. Soon afterdynamic
acquisition,earlystaticplanarimagesatanteriorandleftanterior
oblique 45Â°angles were acquiredusing a 512 x 512 matrixformat
for 1 mm; the standard 180Â°SPECT data were acquired using 36
steps at 40 s/step in a 64 x 64 matrixformat.Delayed static planar
imagesand SPEC!' data were also acquiredapproximately4 hr
after injection.

Net Injection Dose (ID) Calculation Preinjection and postin
jection syringes were counted under standardized conditions by
the same gammacamera in a 512 x 512 matrixformatfor 1 mis.
The dose was calculated as follows: ID (in cpm) = preinjection
syringecounts â€”postinjectionsyringecounts x decay factor.

From the calculated dose, IDs at various time intervals were
correctedby multiplyingthe decay factorsat the respective times.

Data Analysis
A time-activitycurvewascreatedfromthedynamicimagesby

drawing a ROl over the heart, excluding the lung and liver fields.
The heart ROI was drawn after merging 10â€”50(usually 20) late
images that clearly delineated the heart, lung and liver. We did not
attempt to subtract background activity from the ROIs over the
heart in either the dynamic or static image phases. From the
time-activitycurve, the followingparameterswere created:

heart uptake ratio at 3 mm =

t@4I Ct/dt
J3

x 100 (%);
Decay-correctedID at 3 mm

heart uptake ratio at 30 mm =

t'31I Ct/dt
J30

Eq.!

Eq.2

whereCt = time-activitycurveof the heartandID = injected
dose.

Ifwe assumetheclearanceofthe radionucidefromtheheartto
be monoexponentialbetween time 1 (Eq. 1)andtime 2 (Eq 2), the
following equation would be written:

A2 A1x e@ Kr,

- xlOO(%),
Decay-correctedID at 30 mm

Eq.3

whereA2 = activityin the heartat time2, A1 = activityin the
heart at time 1, K = clearance rate and t = duration between the
time 1 and time 2. From the formulaabove, the following conclu
sions can be drawn:

Therefore,

-Kt=lnA2-lnA1

lnA1-lnA2
and K=

1nHU3-InHU3O
early clearance rate (Kjhr) =

(30â€”3)/60

Eq.4

Eq.5

whereHU3 = heartuptakeratioat 3 mm and HU3O= heart
uptakeratioat30 mis.

A ROlovertheheartwas drawnon theanteriorview of both
early and delayed static images and total counts and pixel num
bers were noted. The following parameters could be calculated
fromthestaticimages:

â€” Total counts over heart in early static image

Early uptake â€” Decay-corrected ID at early static study

Delayeduptake

xlOO(%). Eq.6

Total counts over heart in delayed static image
= xlOO(%).

Decay-correctedID at delayed static study

Eq.7

By using the clearance formula above, the delayed clearance
rate K.@was calculated as follows:

InEUP-1nDUP
Delayed clearance rate (Kjhr) =@@ Eq.8

where EUP = early uptake ratio, DUP = delayed uptake ratio,
TD = time at delayed static image and TE = time at early static
image.
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FiGURE1. The tlme-actMtycurvecreatedfromthe dynamic
study by drawing a ROl over the heart. Myocardii and blood-pool
actMtystabilizedwfthln2-3 mmand decreased graduallythereafter.

After all data were acquired, we compared and correlated the
parametersof the dynamicstudieswith early and delayedstatic
studies;inseekingdisparitiesbetweenthetwosetsofparameters,
we triedto determinetheusefulnessofthe dynamicparametersin
various cardiac disease processes. Statistical data were expressed
as the mean + 1 s.d. and were analyzed by Student's t-test.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows a representative time-activity curve crc
ated from the dynamic study. The curve showed that myo
cardial activity and blood pool stabilized within 2â€”3mm
and decreased gradually thereafter. The mean values of
heartuptake ratio at 3 min in differentgroups as well as the
significanceofdifferences are shown in Figure2A. Patients
with dilated cardiomyopathyshowed the highest and those
who had doxorubicin therapy showed the lowest heart
uptake ratio at 3 mm. The mean values of heart uptake
ratios at 30 min and the significance of differences among
the groups are shown in Figure 2B. Though the difference
was not significant, the value of heart uptake ratios at 30
min in patients undergoing hemodialysis was higher than
that of patients with dilated cardiomyopathy;patientswho
had doxorubicin therapy showed the lowest value.

It was expected from our protocol that early uptake
ratios and heart uptake ratios at 30 mm would correlate
well, but due to differences in ROl sizes caused by different
matrix sizes during acquisition, there was a small decrease
in the correlation coefficient (r = 0.925, n = 58) (Fig. 3).
The mean values of early uptake ratios and the significance
of differences among the groups are shown in Figure 4A.
The values were similarto those of heartuptakeratios at 30
min. The mean values of delayed uptake ratio and signifi
cance of differences among the groups are shown in Figure
4B. Patientsunderhemodialysisshowedthe highestvalues
while those who had doxorubicin therapy showed the low
est values; there was, however, a much lower value of
delayed uptake ratioin dilatedcardiomyopathy,which was

B

0

S
0

I

HD 0CM

â€¢p<0.05. â€œp<O.Oi, @â€œp<0.@i

FIGURE2. Meanand 1 s.d. forheartuptakeratioat 3 mmin
various groups of patients and thaWalgnlflcantdifferences (A).Mean
and I s.d. for heart uptake ratio at 30 mm in the same groups and
their significantdifferences (B).

FIGURE 3. RegressIoncurveandcorrelationcoefficientbetween
heart uptake ratio at 30 mm (HU3O) and eariy uptake ratio (EUP@.
The correlation coefficientwas high (r = 0.925).
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close to the control groupvalue. The significantdifferences
(p value) increased between patients under hemodialysis
and those with dilated cardiomyopathy, doxorubicin ther
apy or vasospastic angina at delayed uptake ratio com
pared with early uptake. The mean value of heart uptake
ratios at 3 min for all groups (3.11 Â±0.84, n = 58) was
significantly higher (p < 0.0001) than that of heart uptake
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FIGURE 5. Mean, 1 s.d. and significant differences of values
among all groups of patients. K0 (A)and Kd (B).

jection but only in patients with transplanted hearts; from
this study, no parametermeasurementscould be obtained.
We did not subtract background activity from the ROIs
over the heart in either the dynamic or static images be
cause backgroundsubtraction,by includingmediastinalor
lung activity, might underestimate or overestimate real
background activity, respectively.

As illustrated in the time-activity curve (Fig. 1), MIBO
uptake in the heart was quick and completeand reached
steadystatewithblood-poolactivityby 2â€”3mm;thereafter

FiGURE4. Mean,I s.d. and &gniflcantdifferencesof values
among all groups of patients; early uptake ratio (EUP) (A),delayed
uptakeratio(DUP@(B).NC= normalcorthvls;HD= hemodialyeis;
DCM = dilated cardiomyopathy DT = doxorubicintherapy VSA =
vasospastic angina

ratio at 30 mm (2.86 Â±0.79), early uptake ratio (2.60 Â±
0.72) and delayed uptake ratio (2.19 Â±0.69).

The meanvalues and significanceof differencesfor early
clearance K@and delayed clearance Kd among the groups
are shown in Figure 5. Clearance values K@and Kd dif
fered in each group of patients. The dilated cardiomyopa
thy group showed the highest and the hemodialysis group
showed the lowest values of both K@and Kd. There was a
marked decrease in correlation between Ke and Kd (r =
0.657,n = 0.58)(Fig.6), andtherewasa significantdiffer
ence (p < 0.0001) between the mean values of Ke (0.201 Â±
0.124, n = 0.58) and Kd (0.055 Â±0.034).

DISCUSSION

Although some researchers (4,22) have reported dy
namic analysis methods, the method of acquisition was by
static planar imaging at specific time intervals starting 15
miii after injection; this method lacks data from early dy
namic acquisition (i.e., starting from 0 miii). Dae et al. (23)
performed dynamic acquisition that started soon after in

FiGURE6. Regressioncurveandcorrelationcoeffidentbetween
early clearance rate, Kâ€¢,and delayed clearance rate, Kd. There Is
poor correlation between the two parameters (r = 0.657).
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MIBG started to wash out from the heart. This occurrence
was reported by Glowrnaket al. (24). The percentage of
uptake at any time intervalwas easily calculated by taking
only the integral values divided by decay-corrected injec
tion dose at that time. In this study, heart uptake ratios at
3 min in all patient groups were always higher and signifi
canfly different (p < 0.0001) from other uptake parameters
(heart uptake ratios at 30 miii, early uptake ratio, delayed
uptake ratio). To date, three different sites of MIBG accu
mulation have been postulated: intravesicular,extravesic
ularinside the neuronandnon-neuronal.For ourpurposes,
intravesicular will be referred to as vesicular and both
extravesicular and non-neuronal will be combined and re
ferred to as nonvesicular. Some researchers have (9,21)
suggested that MIBG accumulation in sympathetic vesicles
is more stable than MIBG accumulation in nonvesicular
sites and remains constant for 4â€”6hr; myocardial MIBG
uptake determined 4 hr after injection reflects cardiac ad
renergic neuron activity as well.

Other clinicians have found almost negligible uptake in
transplanted and denervated hearts at 3â€”4hr when none of
the sympathetic neurons were intact (16,2Z23). These
findings support the hypothesis that MIBG radioactivity in
the heart at 3â€”4hr is almost totally due to vesicular rather
than nonvesicular uptake sites. From this point of view,
delayeduptake ratio may indicateonlyvesicularuptake at
4 hr, and heartuptakeratioat 3min,whichwas higherthan
delayed uptakeratio, may indicateuptake in both vesicular
and nonvesicular sites; therefore, the difference between
thevalues ofheart uptakeratioat 3 min anddelayed uptake
ratio may fairly indicate the amount accumulated in non
vesicular sites (i.e., nonvesicular uptake). We speculate
that there is nonvesicular uptake at heartuptake ratios at 3
mm and that the value of nonvesicular uptake is responsi
ble for differences in clearance rates among differentcar
diac disorders. Therefore, heartuptake ratioat 3 mm might
be an importantparameterto assess uptake by nonvesicu
lar sites in various cardiac disorders in which nonvesicular
uptake can in turn indicate the severity of abnormal SNS
function.

A few researchers have (11,19) suggested that MIBG
clearance is monoexponential and because they compared
only the static planar images at 15â€”30minutes and those at
3â€”4hr. From our study, it was clear there might be at least
two exponential clearance rates of MIBG, K@and Kd,
from the heart and there was a significantdifference (p <
0.001) between them. if we consider that vesicular uptake
remains constant up to a certain time (4â€”6hr), rapid K@
and slow Kd 1fl1f@htbe due to uptake in two differentcom
partments: non-neuronal and extravesicular sites of non
vesicular uptake, respectively.

By comparing the parameters in patients under hemodi
alysis with those in other groups, all uptake values of
hemodialysis patients were significantly higher than those
of other groups except for the early uptake values in pa
tients with dilated cardiomyopathy (Fig. 2A, B; Fig. 4A,
B). Differences in uptakevalues between hemodialysis pa

tients and those of other groups increased with time indi
cating differences in nonvesicular uptake and clearance
rates. The Ke and Kd of hemodialysis patients were sig
nificantly lower than those of other groups (Fig. 5A, B).
The exact mechanism of higher uptake and slower clear
ance of MIBGin hemodialysis cases is not known, butmay
be explainedby increased numbersof sympatheticvesicles
with decreased release or by repeated uptake and release
due to impairmentof renal function. Increased numbersof
sympathetic vesicles in the myocardium may be due to a
relative increase of myocardial volume resulting from hy
pertrophy in patients under hemodialysis, since all of these
patients were hypertensive. The Holter ECG findings in
this group also suggested an increased sympathetic tone in
the heart. Nakajo et al. (9) found that MIBG remained
stable when it accumulatedin vesicular ratherthan nonve
sicular sites. The dual effect of increased numbers of yes
ides andMIBGstabilitymay account for the higheruptake
in hemodialysis. Mangneret al. (25) showed that the kid
ney plays an important role in blood clearance of intact
MIBG and that soon after injection, most of the urinary
radioactivity is from intact MIBG. In hemodialysis pa

tients, the diminishedrenalfunctions increased the level of
serum MIBG, which may also explain the decreased wash
out of MIBO from nonvesicular sites.

In dilated cardiomyopathy, normal myocardium is re
placed by extensive areas of interstitial and perivascular
fibrosis with minimalnecrosis and cellular infiltration(26)
which may, in turn, cause the decrement of sympathetic
neurons; however, an increased volume of myocardium
due to dilation might cause increased uptake of MIBG in
the nonvesicular sites, which may accelerate the washout.
These findings are also compatible with others (2,4,19).
The heart uptake ratio at 3 miii of patients with dilated
cardiomyopathywas significantlyhigher than that of con
trols or of patientswith doxorubicintherapyor vasospastic
angina (Fig. 2A), but no significant differences were ob
served in delayed uptake ratio (Fig. 4B). These contrasting
findings may be explained by high nonvesicular uptake,
which in turn caused rapid clearance of MIBG in patients
with dilated cardiomyopathy.

Wakasugi et al. and Strashun (21,27) showed that car
diac toxicity of doxorubicin is dose-dependent and ob
served a significantdifference in myocardialMIBG uptake
at differentdose levels when the dose crosses the threshold
for cardiac toxicity. In our study, all patients received
different dose levels and none showed any clinical features
of cardiac toxicity; however, various stages of preclinical
cardiac toxicity might be present, because we observed
different uptake values in each patient ranging from 1.24%
to 3.45% of injection dose at heart uptake ratios at 3 mm.
The heart uptake ratios at 3 mm of patients with doxoru
bicin therapy did not significantly differ from that of con
trols, but was significantlylower than those of hemodialy
sis patients and patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. At
delayed uptake ratio, differences in uptakevalues between
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doxorubicin therapy patients and controls increased but no
significant differences were observed among patients who
had doxorubicin therapy, or dilated cardiomyopathy or
vasospastic angina patients. These different uptake pat
terns might be due to higher nonvesicular uptake and more

rapidclearances. Both Ke and Kd (Fig. 5A, B) of doxoru
bicin therapy patients were significantlyhigher than those
ofcontrols andpatientsunderhemodialysis. The higherK@
and Kd values could be explained by destruction of sym
pathetic neurons by doxorubicin, and consequently, there
was less uptake in the sympathetic vesicles, which made
more MIBG available for nonspecific uptake in non-neuro
nal sites that promptly released MIBG. In this study, dif
ferences between heart uptake ratios at 3 min and delayed
uptake ratio were proportionalwith the increase of total
doxorubicin doses (data not shown). Therefore, both heart
uptake ratios at 3 min and delayed uptake ratio in this
MIBG study would be importantparametersto assess non
vesicular uptake, which could possibly indicate the sever
ity of predlinical cardiac toxicity before hand and assist the
physician in calculating the dose to be administered.

Although the precise mechanism of vasospastic angina
remains unknown, it was suggested that stimulation of
alpha adrenoceptors, enhanced parasympathetic nervous
system activity or vascular nerve lesions play an important
role in developing vasospastic angina (4,28@,29,3O).There
fore, different values of our parameters were expected
from controls; however, therewas a marginallynon-signif
icant difference in early clearance (Ks) between these two
groups (0.05 < p < 0.1). By comparing all parametersof
patients with vasospastic anginaor other sympathetic ncr
vous system-impaired cardiac patients such as those hay
ing dilated cardiomyopathy or doxorubicin therapy, we
found no significantdifferences among these three groups
except for heartuptake ratio at 3 min, heartuptake ratio at
30 min and early uptake ratio of dilated cardiomyopathy,
which might be caused by a difference in cardiac volume in
the two groups. In considering these observations, we
speculate that in vasospastic angina, normal SNS activity
is impaireddue to either the decreased numberof sympa
thetic neurons in the heart or a hyperactive PSNS that
causes similar findings with other SNS-impaired cardiac
diseases.

CONCLUSION

Parameters of both dynamic and static MIBG studies
could provide valuable informationregardingthe sympa
thetic functionalstate of the heart. Heart uptake ratios at 3
min and delayed uptake ratio calculated by dynamic and
static studies are helpful for elucidating nonvesicular site
uptake, which reflects the severity of SNS abnormality in
the heart.
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